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The Croatian Medical Journal (CMJ) is in its 
15th year of life – a time to stop and see how we 
are doing and what the future may be bringing. 
The CMJ has been started in 1992 to provide a 
window into medical research in small and devel-
oping communities, but also to serve as the doors 
for small scientific communities into the main-
stream science (1). To fulfill these goals, we pri-
marily focused our editorial efforts on education 
of our authors, both present and future, about 
scientific research and publishing, especially the 
presentation of research results (2-4).
The most important step in bringing re-
search from small and developing medical scien-
tific communities to the mainstream science was 
the inclusion of the journal in international bib-
liographic databases (5) and making the journal 
available in free full text on the Internet (1,5,6). 
Especially relevant for the editorial work in the 
journal was the inclusion in two major biblio-
graphic databases: PubMed/Medline in 1998, 
and databases of the then Institute for Scientific 
Information, now Thomson Scientific, in 1999. 
These years clearly demarcate two different ed-
itorial periods in the CMJ (Figure 1): period of 
slow development and period of intense growth 
and editorial activity in the journal.
Secular trends in manuscript submissions 
to the journal
From 1992 to 1999, the annual number of sub-
missions ranged from 55 to 100. After 1999, the 
year of indexing in Thomson Scientific databas-
es and of making the full text of the journal avail-
able on the Internet, there is a constant increase 
in the annual number of submissions, reaching 
363 in 2005. Most of the submitted manuscripts 
described original research (Figure 2), and their 
number steadily increased from 2000. However, 
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Figure 1. Total number of manuscripts submitted to the Croatian Medical Journal from 
1992 to 2005. Arrows indicate indexing of the journal in the PubMed/Medline (1998) and 
Thomson Scientific databases (1999).
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the proportion of manuscripts with original re-
search was fairly constant, ranging mostly from 
60 to 70% of all submissions. Case reports con-
stitute about 10% of all submissions and editori-
al material and other types of special manuscripts 
another 20%.
An important change after 1999 was in 
the way of manuscript submissions (Figure 3). 
Most of the articles in all years (around 70%) 
were submitted independently of any special 
call for a thematic issue or editorial invitation. 
The number of these independent submissions 
greatly increased in 2000. Before that, the jour-
nal did not have enough articles to build up 
thematic issues. After 1998, when we published 
our first thematic issue, joining the JAMA in its 
global theme on aging, we have been getting al-
most 30% annual submissions related to the 
thematic issues.
The third characteristic of manuscripts sub-
mitted to the CMJ, in addition to being original 
articles submitted independently, is that they are 
predominantly on clinical research (Figure 4). 
During the whole life of the CMJ, manuscripts 
describing results from clinical research consti-
tuted an average of 60% of all submission. Again, 
their number greatly increased after 1999. In ad-
dition to clinical researchers, researchers in pub-
lic health also recognized the CMJ as a potential 
publication place, with more than 20% of all sub-
missions to the journal.
In 2000, another important change in the 
submission trends occurred: increase of manu-
script submissions outside of Croatia (Figure 
5). During the first 6 years of the journal, man-
uscripts from Croatia were the majority of sub-
missions. In 2000, after the inclusion in databases 
important for academic and research advance-
ment in Croatia, especially in view of a promis-
ing impact factor of the CMJ (7-9), there was a 
great increase in submissions from Croatia, with 
137 manuscripts from Croatia submitted to the 
journal (Figure 5). From then on, the number 
of manuscript submission from Croatia leveled 
at 100 to 130. On the contrary, the proportion 
of non-Croatian submissions steadily increased, 
from 21% in 1992 to 62% in 2005. We did not 
specifically analyze the countries of origin, but 
we see increase in submissions both from the de-
veloped and developing countries in recent years. 
For Croatian authors, it seems that medical re-
search community, ie, its clinical researchers have 
reached the upper limits of their publication pro-
ductivity for publication in the CMJ.
Figure 2. Type of manuscripts submitted to the Croatian Medical Journal from 1992 
to 2005: original articles (closed circles), editorial material (open circles), case reports 
(closed squares), and other (open squares; includes medical ethics, history of medicine, 
medical education, war medicine, communication in medicine, and legal medicine).
Figure 3. Manuscripts submitted to the Croatian Medical Journal according to the type 
of submission: independent submissions (closed circles), student CMJ (closed squares), 
thematic issues (open circles), or solicited by editors (open squares).
Figure 4. Manuscript submissions to the Croatian Medical Journal according to the rese-
arch field: clinical sciences (closed circles), basic sciences (closed squares), public health 
(open circles), and other (open squares).
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Fate of submitted manuscripts – the role 
of editors and reviewers
Greater visibility of the CMJ and growth in sub-
missions substantially changed the editorial work 
and the ways of making decision on acceptance 
and publication of submitted manuscripts (Fig-
ure 6). During the first years, when the number 
of submissions was low, most of them were sent 
out for peer-review and the editorial decision was 
made after receiving comments from the review-
ers (10,11), with less than 10% of editorial re-
jections (Figure 6). From 2000 onward, there is 
a constant increase in editorial rejection, reach-
ing almost 50% in 2005. Editorial rejection did 
not mean that we changed our close relationship 
with the authors and our assistance to them to 
improve data presentation in their articles (11), 
but we had more good articles to choose from, 
and some submissions did not have good-enough 
data to stand the strict review evaluation. Our 
policy in cases of editorial rejection is to send the 
authors detailed comments on their article and 
suggestions for its improvement, sometimes even 
with the suggestion of another journal to which 
they can submit their manuscript. Manuscript 
rejection after review also increased in abso-
lute numbers after 1999, but always constituted 
around 20% of all editorial decision. The num-
ber of accepted and published papers after peer 
review decreased in relative terms, from 74% in 
1992 to 31% in 2005, but the absolute number 
of published papers ranged from 44 to 79 during 
1992-1999; after the increase in submissions in 
2000, we were able to reach our goal of publish-
ing around 100 articles per year.
The rejection rate of the CMJ increased 
from the average of 27% in 1992-1999 to 59% 
in 2000-2005, with the highest rejection rate of 
69% in 2005. The increase in the rejection rate 
was similar for all types of submissions, including 
the type or manuscript, field of research, submis-
sion type, and country of origin (Table 1).
The future
What can we learn from the past 15 years about 
the future of the CMJ? One thing is certain: the 












 original articles 52.9 27.7 60.9
 editorial material 35.2 25.2 42.9
 case reports 62.1 32.8 72.3
 other 26.8 13.2 38.6
Field of research:
 basic sciences 39.9 15.7 54.2
 clinical sciences 57.0 31.2 65.9
 public health 43.5 21.6 51.7
 other 33.5 25.8 38.1
Submission type:
 independent 62.7 34.7 71.6
 thematic issue 25.6 19.0 28.4
 student CMJ  6.3  0.0  6.3
 solicited 14.3 11.2 21.1
Origin of manuscript:
 Croatian 51.6 31.8 61.0
 non-Croatian 48.3 20.0 57.4
Figure 5. Submissions to the Croatian Medical Journal from Croatian (open circles) and 
non-Croatian (closed circle) affiliations. Non-Croatian origin of the manuscript was defi-
ned as at least one non-Coatian affiliation of the authors in the byline.
Figure 6. The fate of manuscripts submitted to the Croatian Medical Journal from 1992 
to 2005: editorial rejection (full circles), rejection after review (open squares), and accep-
tance after review (open circles); gray line – all rejections (editorial + after review).
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CMJ has opened the window into small medi-
cal research communities all over the world and 
the door for the authors from these communi-
ties to join the mainstream science. The CMJ 
has respectable position among general medi-
cal journals. Its impact factor is around the me-
dian impact factor of the 103 journals from the 
Thomson Scientific Journal Citation Records’ 
section Medicine, General and Internal (8,9). 
Our calculations for the 2005 put the impact fac-
tor over 0.8. But the CMJ’s readers and authors 
must not expect that its impact factor will con-
tinue to grow and reach the impact factor of ma-
jor medical journals. In 2004, for which the lat-
est Journal Citation Records are available, only 5 
out of 103 journals had the impact factor greater 
than 10, and 9 more had the impact factor great-
er than 3. Regarding the size, circulation, reader-
ship, and authorship of the CMJ, as well as cita-
tion dynamics in general medical journals, CMJ’s 
impact factor cannot be much over 1. We do 
not want to sacrifice our primary goals of serv-
ing as the bridge between the scientific periphery 
and the mainstream science and as an education 
center for research in small scientific communi-
ties (2,3), so that we could possibly increase the 
impact factor. For us, the future means opening 
new doors and windows, into areas such as re-
search integrity (12), education in scientific writ-
ing (3), and excellence in publishing clinical re-
search (13). This will all depend on the quality 
and number or articles we receive. But, the game 
of scientific publishing does not count past ben-
efits. Like in soccer leagues, each new year gives 
the winners and losers the same chance. CMJ has 
to prove each year that it deserves the trust of its 
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